Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Climate Change
Uniontown Herald Standard: Southwestern Pennsylvania among least sunny region
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/southwestern-pennsylvania-among-least-sunnyregion/article_d7600fab-cd51-54e9-89a4-75f129a74ceb.html
Conservation & Recreation
Delaware County Times: Delco council throws cold water on open space vote
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20160719/delco-council-throws-cold-water-on-open-spacevote
Energy
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Hearings set on FirstEnergy utilities' rate increase requests
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10817783-74/customers-penn-county
Washington Observer Reporter: PUC to hold hearing on West Penn Power rate increase request
http://www.observerreporter.com/20160719/puc_to_hold_hearing_on_west_penn_power_rate_increase_request
Reading Eagle: Public Utility Commission schedules hearing on Met-Ed rate hike request
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/public-utility-commission-schedules-hearing-on-met-edrate-hike-request
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup
Republican Herald: Former Rubbermaid complex back on market
http://republicanherald.com/news/former-rubbermaid-complex-back-on-market-1.2068251
Mining
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: 99 percent of coal dust samples within newest federal limits
http://hosted2.ap.org/PAPIT/02db2d7cf27349608ffb3d3ba8872aa0/Article_2016-07-19-US-Coal-DustRules/id-72458705bdcb4e3e981e9f8fd25660ca
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Chesapeake Energy, co-founder Tom Ward sued by lease owners for alleged
price-rigging
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10818030-74/chesapeake-mcclendon-ward
Beaver County Times: Official: Shell's decision to build here won't influence probability of proposed Ohio
cracker plant
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/official-shell-s-decision-to-build-here-won-tinfluence/article_fe905c44-4abb-11e6-a3c8-cbbd8ce2acd3.html

Beaver County Times: Residents, others raise concerns about Shell lighting plan
http://www.timesonline.com/news/local_news/residents-others-raise-concerns-about-shell-lightingplan/article_a334678c-4ddb-11e6-8d59-c72cd4c59206.html
StateImpact PA: State regulators unveil updated oil and gas map
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/07/19/state-regulators-unveil-updated-oil-and-gasmap/#more-40803
WKOK News: Study shows fracking may worsen asthma symptoms
http://wkok.com/study-shows-fracking-may-worsen-asthma-symptoms/
Elmira Star Gazette: Study: Fracking may worsen asthma for nearby residents
http://www.stargazette.com/story/news/local/2016/07/19/study-fracking-may-worsen-asthma-nearbyresidents/87287660/
WITF: State regulators unveil updated oil and gas map
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/07/19/state-regulators-unveil-updated-oil-and-gasmap/?_ga=1.131912591.101862103.1457453460
Bradford Era: Seneca operating Highland Field Services at county landfill
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seneca-operating-highland-field-services-at-countylandfill/article_9fc43336-4d5c-11e6-984b-2bbcec6ee7d1.html
Butler Eagle: DEP levies $1.5M fine for gas line
Nearly 200 gas act violations
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20160719/NEWS01/707199882
Sharon Herald: Pulaski couple appeals drilling waiver
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/business/pulaski-couple-appeals-drilling-waiver/article_f8ca3cad5cfd-57d0-91c7-ce45db037316.html
Times Leader: Repairs to Transco Pipeline in Dallas Township slated for next week
http://timesleader.com/news/566585/repairs-to-transco-pipeline-in-dallas-township-slated-for-nextweek
Times Leader: Maintenance and natural gas ‘blow-down’ slated for Dallas Township
http://timesleader.com/news/567015/maintenance-and-natural-gas-blow-down-slated-for-dallastownship
Waste
ABC27: Dauphin County to stop collecting recycled glass on Aug. 1
http://abc27.com/2016/07/19/dauphin-county-to-stop-collecting-recycled-glass-on-aug-1/
Patriot-News: Glass is trash: Dauphin County can no longer afford to recycle glass
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/07/dauphin_county_no_longer_recyc.html#incart_2box

Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg continues to weigh trash options
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/640914/Hollidaysburg-continues-to-weightrash-options.html?nav=742
Water
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Springdale water plant upgrade on track
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10816117-74/borough-plant-improvements
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Upgrades eyed for Dornick treatment plant
http://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/upgrades-eyed-for-dornick-treatmentplant/article_12cbc6c0-4e32-11e6-82e6-2f462f6f39ca.html
Shamokin News-Item: Acid mine drainage projects done
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2016-07-20/Local/Acid_mine_drainage_projects_done.html
Clearfield Progress: Lawrence Township increases sewer surcharge
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-township-increases-sewersurcharge/article_219ae7a5-2d6a-5a99-a928-cd16dfa53d67.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Norristown law firm hosts meeting for Horsham and Warminster residents
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/norristown-law-firm-hosts-water-meeting-for-horshamand-warminster/article_f6d8bbfe-4e17-11e6-a141-47cb5ed37c0d.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: Resident sounds off on drainage issue in Washington Township
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20160719//2
Miscellaneous
Patriot-News: Nonprofit board that controls $13 million for Harrisburg picks paving project over
streetlights
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/07/impact_harrisburg_nonprofit_aw.html#incart_river_home
Altoona Mirror: Sewer line work causes natural gas pipe leak
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/641021/Sewer-line-work-causes-natural-gaspipe-leak.html?nav=742

